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Face
the

Facto
TORNADOES and windstorms
are a real danger and Insur-
ance is the only protection
against loss.
FIRES may destroy many
properties this spring and In-sura- nce

is the only protection
against loss.
CAR WRECKS will start law
suits and cost thousands of
dollars in this county.
The wise man will soend a lit-
tle to avoid the CHANCE of
losing all he has.

Why Take
Chances?

Duxbury G Daui&

Dependable Insurance
OONAT DLOQ.

IIATULKA FAMILY SUFFERS
WHEN HOUSE BURNS DOWN

A defective flue was responsible
for the causing of a fire at the Frank
Matulka home, near Dwight, last
Thursday evening, that resulted in
the complete destruction of the house
r.nd practically all of the contents.
One of the children, in the yard,
rw the flames. Just as they broke
through the rcof and a great effort
T.-- made to check the blaze. The
fire was thought to be under control
cevcral times but would get a new
ctart and finally gained such head-
yay that the house wa3 doomed.
There being no telephone in the
house, it wes necessary for some of
the family to run half a mile to a
neighbor to sound, the alarm and help
arrived too late to be of much as-

sistance. The Matulkas will rebuild
their horns immediately and they
are emphatic in stating that tele-
phone service will be Installed as
scon as possible and kept where it
will be available in case of another
urgent need. Valparaiso Journal.

BEMGLAYS ELECT

From tlncslay Daily
Last evening C'acs Chapter of the

Order of Deilolay held their elec
tiou of officers ct the lodge room3
i:: the Masonic building, the follow

selected: '"; cing being
Master Councillor Wcldoo Stoeh'r
Senior Councillor Ralph... Sulli

van.
Junior Councillor Ed Howard.
The election of the scribe and

treasurer will be taken up at the
next meeting and the remaining of
licers of the chapter be appointed
by tha new master councillor.

MYNAHD COMMUNITY CLUB

The Mynard Community Club will
meet Friday, evening, March 25,
at eight o'clock at the Mynard Com-
munity Hall. Good program, and
everybody welcome. .

Easter cards of all kinds can be
found at the Bates Book & Gift Shop
at thi3 time.

'See it before you Buy it

MOT ALL fires are
caused by lightning,

defective flues or un-
wise use of gasoline ...
thousands result from
careless little acts, such
as parking lighted cig-

arettes or cigars on
window sills.

Flimsy curtains catch
fire quickly when
blown against a neg-
lected burning butt ...
and soon a fire is start-
ed!

Be careful with Fire
always ... but also
be adequately insured
through

Sear S. Davio
.Also Farm Loans and

Investments ...

Enjoy a very fine laugh at thej
Auditorium Saturday night, March I

26th. I

Walter J. Wunderllca looking (

after some business matters in Platts - 1

mouth on last Monday, driving over
to the county seat in ms car. i

Murray Young People are present- -
ing the play "That's On You Bill'
at the Nehawka Auditorium, direct - 1

ed by Miss Pearin. Small charge.
Better see it.

Albert Anderson and the family
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ross on last
Sunday where all enjoyed the oc
casion very much

Se the, show "That's On You Bill"
Saturday night at the Nehawka Audi
torium.

Uncle W. A. Hicks was looking aft
er some business matters in Union
on last Tuesday and making the trip
in what now seems a peculiar man
ner via a team and wagon

Dr. Herbert Worthman of Louis
ville, was over to Nehawka and as
sisted Dr. Hanson in an operation
which he had in hand. The patient
is dcing very nicely at this time.

Arley R. Dowler of Weeping Water
was looking alter some Dusines3 mat- -
ters and interviewing his many

i

friends as he is candidate for nomin- -

aticn for sheriff on the republican
ticket

Laugh. Laugh Laugh, at "That's
I

On Von Rill." Auditorium f?aturdav' ' I

night. March 26th.
Walter J. Wundorlich and the

wife and Dr. D. E. Hanson were
I

guests at the home of Dr. Herbert
Worthman of Louisville where they
were attending a bridge party and
which all enjoyed very nicely

Earl M. Jardine and Herman Gil
hen, brtli from near Greenwood, the
former vno i3 candidate for nomin
ation on the democratic ticket for
sheriff were in town on last Tues
day interviewing the voters and
passing out their cards.

Rasmus Lawrensen of Weeping
Water who operates a truck line, was
a visitor in Nehawka on last Tuea--
day bringing with him a truck load I

of potatoes for the Sheldon store, a j

portion of same being eating stock J

and the remainder being for seed.
You lose if you do not see the

play Saturday night at the Nehawka
Auditorium "That's On Yon Rill.".

Murray young folksFtrMrs. Vesta Clarke, the genial and
efficient manager of the Telephone
Exchange at Union has not been in
the best of health for same time and
the family physician, Dr. D. E. Han
sen, accompanied her to the hopsital
at Nebraska City where she under
went an operation and is receiving
rOI tlllflnt '

Rptllpmllpr tlA nlav "That's On- - - vv J I

You Bill" at Auditorium Saturday
night thi3 week, given by Murray
young folks,

John Livingston from Piattsmouth I

was 4 visitor at Nehawka and was
attending the sale of Ernest C. Giles
and son. Sheldon, who with the en- -

tire family are to go to Piattsmouth
in a short time to make their home
and engage in the oil business. There
was a large and very good purchasing I

crowd present, making the sale a
very jjood one. j

rioti-- - nm w-- i

b a'"fr ww j
Mrs. Thomas E. Fulton who is at

the hospital at Omaha where she is
convalescing following her injury
when she fell at her home several
weeks since, is getting along nicely
but it will be some time before this

ood woman shall be able to return
to her home here. She is however,
getting along very nicely at this
time.

Wedded Many Tears.
mr. ana Airs, uavid C. West who

have made their home in Nehawka
for many years and where they have
hosts of friends, celebrated the pass--
ing of their wedding day by holding

reception at their home on last
Sunday night where they entertained
their frienda who have heen verv
stanch during the years which have ger
slipped by happily and profitably,
most prosperous because of the good
health and many friends which they
have brought.

Hrs. Opp Home, Doing Nicely.
Mr. A. A. McReynolds and wife

and John Opp were over to Lincoln at
on ,a sunaay wnere tney went to

p.i wnere ne na own receiving be
" day

the
Chrlef Jljtt IXuch Better.

Charles F. Hitt. who has been sol the
SeriQUHlV ill for 80me time Oast, and I

mer-in-i- w. jonn is reporieq
as DeinuicR improve anqjyi a me I

to be up and about the house at this
time.

Hold School Caucus.
At a school caucus for the school

district embracing Nehawka and the
adjacent vicinity, which Is a consoli- -

dated school, there were nominated
jor the position the following per
gons, four in number, and for which
there Is two to bo voted for at the
election on ADril 12. the names be- -
Ing. Edwin Schumaer, Melvin
sturm, Clifford Trotter and'Mrs. Isa
j.-- p Tucker

Wants Better Roads.
J. Edward Woods, the painter and

deCcrator, while he has a lot of work
on hand now and more ahead, is
wanting some passable roads so he
can get to the country. Pie is at this
time refinishing the home of the
Kirkpatrick Estate, northwest ' of
Murray, where John T. Porter form-
erly resided but who has just moved
to Piattsmouth to reside The place
wiI1 be OCCUpjej as soon as Mr.
Woods gets it ready, by Joe Baker
and family.

Nominate Citv Ticket
a o --,in- MnH, th.ro

nlari in nomination the followine
om to i, to f... of tnt ,nmin?

election- - Clifford Trotter John H
steffens, Julian J. Pollard and J
St,wart nnii?h. There la to be two
elected,

TI7.11 n; Tlo TT.r." ",
- "V .w..e v- -- " " thelurloilll luuriu whu weie su aui.- -

lo .ntnin, i nd
. ,..wen pieaseu -- uuieiiie i juuu-- j,

n0 acDA in --onrir thW.V- w - - -

nlav "That's One On Bill" at the
Auditorium on this Saturday night
They have consented to do so.

Doing Nicely Now.
Mrs. A. Schumaker who has

oet-- Hi me ai. aiary a nustJiidi ai
Nebraska City for several weeks, was
able to return to her home last week
and is reported as along very
nicely at this time.

Home From a Visit.
Mr. A. B. Rutledge who has been

at Fordland, Mo., where he went to
Vj3t wjtn his father, and also to look
after some business matters, returned
home on last Sunday having been
aMfay for ten days. Mr. Rutledge,

Upeaking of the south there was
i i j.. .v. .

BU111C suuu 1t lus t u

which lopped good and also tVwus
some which was not worth going; out'
and standing in a good rain five min-

utes for. Looks like he was just
about right.

Had JCEJJent UOg Sale.
The last bred sow sale which was

conducted by Harry M Knabe on
Xf-- . ..I. 1Ctti .nn 9 V. n Iiap I

I
a-hi-li TSoa hncn htH.. thJa. oancon .onri I

kVV .1 ' J lJ 1 V.

Mr. Knabe is highly pleased with
the good demand and fair prices
which the hogs brought and is one
of the indications of the return of
better times

Sustains Loss Bv Fire.
On last Sunday at the home of Will

H. Kruger there was a serious fire
which threatened for a time to des
troy both the house and the goods
or Mr. Kruger but the prompt as- -

sistance of the neighbors and the
Nehawka fire department saved the
nome and tne contents. Tbe fact or
navmg tne neignbors and also tne
fine fire fighting department and of
whicft Mr. Kruger is a member him--
8e" ls a nne insurance to tne nomes
ant ls al3 ine Protection or tne com- -
pan,es v,no C&TT? ine nsKS

iTiease UUr inanKS. I

We dpsirp to our thanks
for the verv ini action in tho mv.
ing of our home and goods, when
the fire fiend seemed sure to des
troy both. The neighbors who were
near rendered the very best service
and later when the fire department
arrived they also did good work. We
wish to extend our since thanks tor
the kindly feeling and excellent
work of both neighbors and the Ne- -
hnu Va flr ri o- -a r mit w ti vni.

and wife.

a
United Brethren in Christ
Otto Engebretcon, pastor.
Nehawka church

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service and Easter

program given by the young people
7:30 Tha nuhllr id Invited to!

tnig
Prver anri ndisA mpptinir will! ar
heW tne churcn on Good Fri.

from 1 to 3 p. m. Come.

parsonasj March 31st. I

Dr, Vannice was well pleased with
business meeting last Saturday

even ine The rennrtsi were rnni) anrt

encouraging, we are gia to see the
of the men. We had a fine

who has been cared for by bis bro-jth- e outlook for the future is very
imc.

group of men at the business meet
ing. Men were In" the majority.

OTTE.B43EIN CHURCH
Bible church school 10 a. m.
Easter service aed-progra-m by the

young people at lj a. m.
Jood Friday service at the Ne

hawka church from to 3. Coma.
The V. P. S. C..E. will meet at

the Boedeker home this Friday, Mar.
25th. La6t week they irfet at L..

Shrader's instead of . Boedekers.
Come. .

But now is Christ risen from the
dead, and become the first fruits of
them that slept. I Cor. 15:20.

Must be Wet
or Dry on Re

peal Question

Attitude of Anti-Saloo- n League An
nounced by Supt. McBnde

Checkup on Congress.

Washington, March 21. F. Scott
ixacunae, general' superintendent oi
the Anti-Saloo- n league. In a state--
ment Sunday night-sai- d the league
will regard as wet all votes cast in
congress for submitting repeal of the
eighteenth amendment to the people, amount ci ioreign wneai may
McBride also said neither major po-- enter, have been lessened. This indi-litic- al

party could afford to place a re- - rates to the agriculture department
neal or modiiicatinn nlanV in Its na-- observers a budding improved de- -

"An analysis of prohibition

E.

getting

said

ACept

interest

n i in. iiiuutt jiiaiiuim. ins BiaieuiciiL iu- -
lows: .;.

- - I

rollcall in the house last week and a
study of its effects on the future wet- . . . . .
and dry light indicate the following
definite developments:

The question of proposing a reso--

lution to repeal the eighteenth amend- -
ment will be the decisive issue in
many congressional districts. The
Ant'-Snin- nn... 1p7h will... .n rihnre imit- o - i

Thcloca ia cvnortoH to ewinir to Invoie in iavor oi suDniiiung repeal w
the states would . fee: a wet vote and
neither legally nor logically a. vote
for referendum. The classification of
all house votes for submission as wet
shows that the anti-prohibiti- on forces
consider such votes as favorable to
their program, thus making the issue
clsarcut. Net all of the 187 members

i.a hnnco n-h- n cntiur ! nar.
liamentary motidn to permit a vote
on repeal are wet,. However, the crys--
tallization of the issue by the rollcall

nm -- - ... - .
w" B Jiievo.e.s iu-iu- b wuujjivo- -

, flwriihui' nrtn' to
lear inettfffi tit'i&tti can'dldate
on. . ro jinteiine ;pr ''repeal of the
eighteenth amendment.

.xt:.- - i .! . iiiciiuci uo. i it iau auuiu vj uiavc
a repeal or modification plank in its
national nlatform. The eaual division
between the nartias of the house wetljd dry voteg proveg tht neitner
pany can afford0 advocate modifi- -

cation, or repeal as a party principle
On constitutional- - prohibition each
party will be compelled to take the
stand that th.isi(quesWon is one for

.non.nartisan de coneressional
and legislative.,, districts. National
party planks on prohibition can prop
erly deal with a policy of enforcement
of whatever law may be in the con
stitntinn ifi ranrl irlnfps if elected.
will be sworn to support. State
Journal.

DEATH OF CHILD

mm Tuesdays Daily
The death: of the thirteen-mont- h.. ,,,.-,.--- , nH Mpa T T,

HisVett OCCUrred lat evenine at the
family honi9 ia the soUth part of

.Th fc followed an ni.
nesa of several daya from pneumonia.
The funeral of the little babe will
take place at Dawson. Nebraska, for- -

. . - --. . -- -mer nome oi tne iamiiy. ine oat- -
. . . ....... . ...

tier tunerai nome.oi tnis city win I

bave charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.

PLEASANT VIEW P. T. A.

The Pleasant View P. T. A. met
at the school house Friday evening,
March. 11. After the business meet
inS the young people of the com- -

munity presented a three act com
edy. ."Amy from Arizona," . which
was enjoyed by the. large crowd pres
ent. Refreshment? , were served by

committee consisting of Mrs. Will
Stoll and Mrs. DeForest Philpot.

TAKE BODY TO DAWSON

wdnday paiiy
This morning the funeral cortege

of the tittle Hmivhttr of Mr find
fo pflW

m VphrslrA TUi fnnrnl Services
were held at the Catholic church at
Dawson at 10 o'clock, the funeral

pastor of the church. The Interment
was made in the Catholic cemetery
near Dawson

Que of th$ finest line of special
Easter candies at the Bates Book
Gift hon.

Wheat Farmers
Need Not Fear a

Soviet Surplus

wnicn

From

Setting Seen on Russia's Sun as a
Heavy Exporter This Year

Rig Surplus in U. S.

Washington, March 21. Candles
burning in the windows cf American
wheat farmers, for the return of
world markets are flickering the
brighter at the setting of Russia's
sun as a wheat exporter. It means a
chance that part of the overflow from
their bulging granaries may find its
way abroad, sending home in its place
needed cash to pay the doctor, the tax
man and the harness maker.

News from the soviet is meager.
Nevertheless, government officials
here express confidence that the days
cf Russia her crop withered by the
tricks of weather are numbered as
a shipper, throwing the world's buy- -

wu"ic" f w mi.i--i.i- u-

bidding. Two other encouraging fac--

iors nave appeareo: smocks in juro- -
pean importing countries are low and
milling restrictions, regulating the

I nian rl

However, nngnt as tnese traae tea- -
I . . . . . . .

lures are. me unueu oiaies may oe
, - .... .

- e iasi lo no"ce lueir
American wheat is selling at prices

ki.i !,.mai. m... preva.ims i. wu- -

ada, Argentina and Australia. And
furthermore those countries have an
advantage in lowereu currency raies.
Heavy shipments to Europe are go- -

MnS forward from the southern hemi- -

sphere. Orders for North American
wheat are few. The demand, never- -

"-v.- o - -
dude takings of the higher quality
North American product.

ne agriculture department official
thls week Put u thls way: The onlv
bearish factor in the. world wheat
situation is the large amount of
stocks in North America Canada
anu ine -- niiea iates. itussia, crown- -

ea again in iiu as me King VI

wheat growers, suffered both from
too little rain and too much rain In
its spring wheat areas last year. Since
Januarv 1. its exnorts have steadily- - 1 7 Z . .

declined. In comraci to tterajiiion
bushel loaded from August through
December, only four million bushels
were shipped in January ana eDru- -

I arv. its total crop both winter ana
i - - i

spring is now known. Another un- -

known factor in tne situation is tne
slze r "ussia s last year carryover,
although this is believed to have been I

largely used. State Journal.

LANDS BILL 13 OPFOSED

Washington. W. B. Greeley of I

i

Seattle, the only member of the pres--

laenrs pudiic ianas committee wuu
refused to sign its report, testified I

before the house lands committee
against the bill based on those find- -

ings. Formerly head of the forest
service, eeley onjectea cmeuy to i

the lack of definite recognition of
that service in the plan under which
surface rights of the lands would be I

turned over to the states. j

TTre-ini- "hiiildiner un from nolicies I

. -- , ,mpreviouwy esmun-ue- u. u.CCiC, oa.u
the first step m dealing witn tne
Public domain should be a readjust- -

ment of national forest boundaries
with a view to taking in lanus aaapt- -

cd to the forest system of control,
reciey a,iu Pauuuj iwS"

lue iUICS'- -

istration rould well be aDDlied to all"the l.inns Oreelev nblected to state-
t,-- I- 01 nnnor nftUUIlUlOOlUlia XX t AlMg Vw Jr" " I

the readjustment of forest boundar- -

ies, as provided in the bill, declaring
the president should review all de- - to
cisions. I

r

SimL ' I

If Cheer Up

Mi iJWeII spring
1 you-i- i

l!l Pair l

mm

w
w

csr io Chccpor

- and up
have the newest
styles in !

need at least
complete your

EASTER ENSEMBLE

Whales Ties
Ghillie Ties

Pumps
Straps

Sport
Shades in Rollins

..

Fetzer Shoe Co.
The of Quality Footwear

Tvo Morrill
Bandits Leave

Loot in Flight

Man Questioned in Wyoming: About
First National "Rank Holdup

Involving 3,CO0.

Guernsey, Wyo. One man was
arrested Monday night by Platte
county officers and two others were
sought " for questioning in connfic- -'

tion with a bank holdup at Morrill,
web.

Henry ranone, tmrty-nv- e. or
Guernsey, was detained by Sheriff
vie wnue. umcers saiu ne woum
De questionea tor ieorasa ouicers
After Fallone'a arrest Sheriff White
leit to question a rancn nana worn
ing near here. Three men, officers
said, abandoned a machine on the
highway near here and they were
believed to have been connected with
the robbery.

iorriu. iwo men roooea tne
First National bank at noon Monday
of $3,000, were compelled to aban- -
don their loot, and escaped. As they
entered the bank, one approached
the cago or w. J. cime, dook keeper.
Shielding his pistol from the view of
three customers, he forced Cline to
accompany him to the vault, while
the other gunman guarded the door.

Cline Raid that as thev entered
.

iUe vuun. iue anucu ...u uiuc.w
mm to mpty ail avauaDie money
into a burlap bag. After Cline emp
tied all available cash into the bag,
tne roi ner msirucieu mm 10 stay in
the vault and not give an alarm

an"""". iui.uaw
... .

guarding the door fired a bullet
which lodced in the wall. Usinir his- -

Ulotnl tlio enxnnrf rnhhor ctntolr x

fw.vr AWrx.
down J. N. Hudson, seventy, believ- -

ing Hudson, a customer, was trying
pursue.

Taking up tho search after Cline

THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1932.

'

Shoes
one

HOSIERY

Home

Oxfords

1

.w a u

sounded the alarm, po3sea found in
the railroad yards the burlap bag
with all the money. They coon lo-

cated overalls, a cap and Jacket be-

lieved worn by one robber. It was
believed a third man waited in an
automobile near the rail yards.
State Journal.

STOLEN VIOLIN RESTORED

Chicago- - The $20,000 violin of
Nathan Milstein, Russian violinist,
which was stolen last Thursday night
frnTiv'hic. mnm n n loon Thotol n.n e

tSTd. An insurance company re-

ported it had acted as a "go-betwee- n"

and had paid the reward after an
emissary of the person had filched
the instrument had answered a news-
paper advertisement. The violinist's
fur coat, also stolen, was recovered
by police from a pawn shop.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
S3.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Casa
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 26th day of April. 1932.
at ten o'clock a. m. of said day at the
south door of the court house in the
City of Piattsmouth. in said countr.
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the followine 'describ
ed real estate, to-wi- t:

The southeast quarter of Sec-
tion eight (8), In Township
eleven (11). North, in Range
thirteen (13). East of the 6thP. M., In Cass county, Nebras-
ka, containing 160 acres,

"Subject, however, to a niort- -
gage in the sum of $14,000.00,
in favor of John M. Leyda. withinterest thereon at six per ceat,
and due May 1st. 1934."

The same being levied udoq and nk- -
as the property of Tbeonald-Valler- y

and Elizabeth Vallery. defendant- - tosatisfy a Decree and Judgment of sal1
Court recovered by William Sporer.

luiiiuu iu8i Euiu ueienuanta.Piattsmouth, Nebraska. M n V i h
24th, 1932.

ED. W. THIMGAN.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska
m24-- ?

Notwithstanding
Ncntt Gtandoy fie

It would help a lot if we'd all put
oil fJld man uioom . . and put on
New Clothes and a new spirit of

Hope which belongs to this day. What do
you say, Mr, Piattsmouth citizen?

m M 3 Oreaa Up


